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BMC Students Seem Uninterested
In Vietnam War, Survey Shows
"Thurber Carnival" for Dec. 9
Little Theatre Chooses Play:
all I know about Bryn
1 need to know,"

"She's

Mawr and all
quoted
LUU.

Bryn

MaWT-Ha.verford

Theatr. director Bob Sin

clair '67, at theorganJzaUon'stry

outs tor 'M:IE 'M:IURBER CARNt�

VAL

10 Sldnner Wednesday night.

The 50 prospective a.ctora, pro·

meeting of the group Tuesday, No

vember 8. Many plays were sug
the

tended
OUR

TEETH,

known

perhaps

a mlDot productlCII.

respoojed to these and other lines
trom the play "with an enthuslum
we

only

hope the audIence wID

possess,"
'M:I.E

PlrandeUo's 11IE

MAJOR

several

for

tocludin&'

JAR, Day's LIFE WITH FATHER,
Shaw's

duction people

and onlookers who
made the turnout the larpst ever

meeting,

Thorntoo WUder's THE SKIN OF

GUbert

BARBARA,

and

Sullivan

and

operettas ('WhIch the group mllbt
revive,

at 80me tuture

date since 10 past years, a GU
bert and Sulllvan was a popular
custom on cam�).

saId Sloclair.

THUIUJER

Alliance composed the question

byKathyMurphey

cested by the 30 members who at

naire in response to a letter from

The results of the Vietnam ciues

UOMaJre recently distributed by

accordlng to Drewd.1eGilpin, pres

nell , has asked

op1nloo on the war were meager,
ident of AlUance. Out

do the ap

proximately 125 students who an
swered

the quesUcmnaire, about

with

with

a

faces

thaoold."1bepoltcyofglvlng

anyone with abUlty responslbUlty
wtll be

carried to the production
staff as well. "We would llke to

see

as

cbairmen of committees

people who are
woo

hav.

experienced,

never

beaded

but

com

sa.Jd last year's pro

mittees,"

ducUCII staff, Cathy Sims, Les.sle
Klein,

and

Pam

Barald. Little

Theatre VIaS estab118hed as an off
\hootof Collep Theatre

Haverford Drama

Club

and the
to pve

students a chance at direction and
production

of comedJes,

experi

mental theater and orlilDal plays.
THE

THURBER

CARNIVAL

was selected as tb1s year's pro
dUction

a.nd Robert SInclair chosen

dlreetor at an

as

ol'lwzaUooal

Off1ce

at EconomiC (lppOrtunlty.

Mr. Bantz, WUUam Grlpby

at Penn, Homer Faver at Morean
State Collep in BalUmore and
John Kettelle.a mathemaUcian and

began
researcher,
operaUCI'Is
working oUlc1a.ll y 10 July 00 their
an evaluaUon of com
project
program effects on
action
mW'llty
�-

pov,rty in sa1t1mon. Tbls study
will be one 01 el;t in tbe country
wbich the oro is sponsorlnc to

try

to ....a..luate the anU-POVerty

procnm·
Tbey will be iooldnCa1tbe struct

ure r1tbava.rlous c ommunltyaction

procn.ms in Baltimore a.nd at the

did not know

� quesUon

In Vietnam on the part r1
Mawr

students, Ol:ewdIe

She

said

sbe had e8-

hoped that the conser

felt, was' the dominant

she

re

sponse. Drewdie wondered If Bryn

Mawr students were too busy to

think about the war, If they knew
nQthlnK about it, or 11 they Just
did not care.

Alaskan

are TIlngut Songs from

Indians doing on a con

cert prG(ram with Bach, Chopln

members

of her

dents, Mme. Jambor will present
three Bach chorales, the Chopin

start,
and foster day CU'8
centers, among othets. In Ba.lti
complete cootrol of the

cU,

as

the

City Coun

opposed to PhJLadelphia

where there are elected members

of the poor servine on the plan

C ARNIVAL,

and,

anti-poverty

cesstul

program

would break the relationship an d

problems would be randomly dis
tributed

throughoul

all

income

ranees, and hopef\lUy they �ould

be less frequent and less serious.
Mr. Baratz' group bas-d:)lblf(!-a

term lor the various aspects

the

community

01.

action program.

They call it the ··welfarelndustry."

nine commissions.

The welfare Industry actually goes

will be work.1ne 00 the "reeearch

boustnc. pollce and tire services.

ciding what they want to look for,
-and tbeo bow to mea.sttre it. Tbey
a.n! worldnC from the point at view

see hoW the OEO services have

For the first six months, they

design phase."

that

poverty

Tbey w11l be de

Is

not

just

Of students

behind the choices tor aU her pro�

found great comfort in the state�
of

a coallUon should represent the
of the South Vietnamese, as

demonstrated In popu.lar .lectlons.
The right of commWlJsts in SOUth
Vietnam to representaUon

In the

I'overnment was widely expressed.
A few students, however. seemed
of the subversion of the

afraid

South Vietnamese communists

by

the Chinese and by other 11'0000S
who

mlCht try

to Impose com

munism on aU of SOUtheast Asia.
Only a third of the students an 
swered the question about InvU

Ine the NaUooal LJberaUon Front

(NLF) to negotiate. Almost all the

rest felt that no real necottaU ons
could occur without the NLF,stnce
this sroup cootrols a !arp per

centage of the population. Some

claimed there should be no ques
Uon about askin( the NLF to par

ticipate In a peace settlement,

since they are one of the two war

A tew sup

tion .so

an old Alaskan lndJan

woman, author of one ot the songs
to be presented. "Nobody taught
me this soog/' she said. "It lived

that an in....itatlon to ne

gotiate would not sound IIk. plead-·
Ing.
Students had d1tferent opinions
the le....el

of

military activity In

Vietnam. About halt showed a

wU-

llngness tor Immediate withdrawal

01 U.S. troops. One answer stated,
"Every day that we become more
Involved in this war, we come
closer to ww m." Withdrawal
should be accompanIed by some

plan tor a future g:ovemmenl In
South Vietnam, or by the entrance

of the United NaUonslntotbecoun-

10 my heart." Mme.Jambor's Sun- try, some thoulht.
Sonata in B Flat Minor, Opus 35, day musicale B- designed to show

The procrams include Head

under

a random selecUoo otworkS. Mme.

rnent

ot

malorlty

Includine communists, for south

represent 'on

assistance

es all1 several other wUling st\l

lep.l services,

aU

The concert does Dot

In the world at the present, she

the

Bach and Ethnomustcology class

characterisUcs of the tarpt popu

are

lastly, the Alaskan [OOlan soop.

aftemoon at 3 p.m. In the Music
With

clear

taining a superior milllary posi

grams. Saddened by the condlUons

Goodhart.

A

states must concentrate on main

self at her musicale th1s SUDday
of

to

ported the view that the United

Jambor has a guidIng phllosophy

Room

refUsai

comprbmlse the 4'U.S. posIUon." .

parties in Vietnam.

and Schumann? Mme. Agi Jambor

hopes the question wtll answer it

lations to which they are a1med.

these

results of the quesUonnaire

Bach, Chopin, Schumann Trio

Schumann'S

more,

Drewdle realized that the ov.r

all

Alaskan Indian Songs to Join

Barat z Gets Mil/ion-Dol/ar Grant
To Study Poverty In Baltimore
Mr. Morton Baratz � the Bryn
Mawr Economics Department and
three other men have been given a
three-year l1'ant, amounting toal
most a million dollars, by the

Another

referendum to speak out.. Apathy,

WIlat

some Justi

his

Vietnam.

the llberal element, would us. the

A connrt '" .oxophonl., Sian
GatK In Ro...rt. Hall 0' 1:30
tonlglol. I. tho fI,., of tho adh,l·
.1.,
p lannad
fo,
S..o'H".,o...
•
hnd. Followln, tho
Ho.a,ford W ••
Gal1< pa,'o_onn will be 0 �co
In tho C_lIIon R_.
Saturday .,Igh' a buUa. ellnn.,
by e:ondl,!! ... will..,. ..,.od ot
7100 In Found..o Hall CMd In tho
C_on Ro_. Dlnn"
1II1I.lc,
p,ntdad '" a Ion bond In Fovnd
or, and'" ,.cord. In ttl, C_lIIon
Room, will oee_pCMY tna ","I.
A ,howIn, 01 tho a,otl••' 1110.10,
"A
Ho,d
Day"
Ntght," I,
oe:hdiliod fo, 1:30, and ot 10:30
o d l.cothaqu.·typa donee with
mll.le: I/y tho MCMh will taka
ploe:o In FOllndo,..
3130 .1,nOllt. w,1I be 'n offect
for Bryn Maw' o",do., .. on So"'r
day nigh••

hand,

in

will

vaUves on campus, who often com

Rich Gartn., and Marsha Feinl and tryout for "Thurber Carni
....01.' ,

JOhnson

Vietnam. Many stressed that such

in Vleblam.

plain about being overwhelmed by

pos�

as tonight's, with many mo ... new

�as disappointing,

fied

One elrl beUeved that the North

thought.

ten women -- wtll be chosen. "We

Sistently allowed the war to es

some basic

peclally

who tried out, 20 �- ten m.n and

just such a turnout

citizen's white paper put out by

Lin MaWson and other Midwestern

supported a coallUon eOftrnm.nt,

war
Bryn

of whom were treshmen,

to encourage

the

nalres hlrned In seemed to indi

and actresses,

meant

to

cate a very taint Interest in the

ject the cartoons between scenes.

"Little Theatre is

response

The small number

sent Wednesday night, is to pro

clair.

op1n1on was largely neptive. One

On the other

caneral

of the Viet COl'll, was.

bers ot the production staff pre�

director Sin

grounds a chance to express their

what the NLF, the poliUcal branch

One posslbutty, accordInrto mem

explained

Uonnaire would elve Bryn Mawr

Vietnamese were bombing SOuth

and wit &s, "'I1Ie
Macbeth Murder Mys·tery." "Tbe
Unicorn In tbeGarden,"andJ'Word
Dance," which Is an adaptattoo
of some of his tamous cartoons.

Sible,"

to indicate the dis
at. views on the war.

tribution

vealed l(Ilorance of

CARNIVAL

want as many new people as

referendums

facts about the war

Thurber subUety

a third

answer claimed, "Accordlngtothe

Drewdie felt. Ma.ny students re

The pro

claSsic pieces of

Of tbe 35 actors

unlverslUes to run similar

questionnaire

to fit the scenes.
such

fort to beeln peace negotb.Uons,

The

s.lectlons, some of them original,

contains

Cor

se..... ral coll.ps

oplnlons.

Ove-plece Jazz

THURBER

of whether John
has made e....ery possible af

calate every Ume conditions ap
pear to be rIpe for negotiaUons."

combo, which will arrange its own

THE

On the question

son

students of vulous poliUcal back

polley in Vietnam.

music. The music wUl be
by

were interesUne.

current U,S.

scenes tied together

furnished

HO'Wever,

academicians, Johnson has con

the

Is a. reView, not a play,

sbort

and

conclusive.

Drewdie hoped a.lso that the ques

2� Sl\PPOrted

ber, will be presented In Skinner
$1ucUon

policy in Vietnam. This fall,

not

80% expressed reservations about

the war. ana

by James Thur

9.

01. Cor

nell held a reterendum em U. S.

CARNIVAL,

Workshop December

Last sprine,

the student (OVernment

Alliance in order to poll student

which Is an adaptaUon of the book

of the sam. name

Cornell University.

were

some of the lndi.... ldual cOOlmenU:

an

economic problem.Uls a coUection

of. problems that now happenS to be
blply, altboucb not completely,
correlated with low income. A suc-

beyond

tbe OEO activities topubllc

Part r1 their inquiries w11l be to

fitted 10 to tbe ex.1eUn, procrams.
Belor. the tbree�yea.re are up,
tile four m.a expect to reeNlt

e
about 25 other workers. They ha....

already called in Mr. Bachrach

ct

the PollUca.l SCience Department

(Conl;1UI�J on /H't� J)

how

arllsts can contribute

to

areater atmosphere ot

•
peace and
trODQUlllty In tile world expressions from !he boart.

chorales, tor example, wrttten TlbUe Bach was'
still v ery yoon "
Inspired such
three

The

feeling

In

to Host
lnter.f�:'h
.......

p

�

ro.essor

Snyder

On Art MystlCl.Sm
•

•

the concregation that

Mr. James Snyder will deUver
from the an address on "Mysticiam in
church where he was employed. Medieval Art" as part ot a series
The minister bad obs.rved that of lectures sponsOred by Inter1a1tb
Bach

'Io'U

dlsmllsed

the music attracted mON etten. this semester. 1be talk wUl take
tioo than hls sermooa. Whether place at 7:30p.m. in tile ArtLeclun
or not these chorales actually con· Room, Wednesday, November 30.
trlbuted

to

goodwUI

La Bach's

community, they certainly prove
the power

of music to LaOuence

(Conl;nu�d Oil pag� 3)

Mr. Snyder, who Is an assOC1a.ta

professor In the History of

Art

Depa.rtment here ohta1ned hls: Ph.D .

at Princeton University. He pres

ently

teaches

courses

here

in

Medieval Art as well as

7'�
,.

1J�

letll.

Aft" VM'

lnt ell.. WN"'y.

1n other
art subjects, and wUl center b1s
lecture on the phenomenon of th e

Icon as a gradu'l\e in.DueDet on the

development of Medieval

and cultural expression.

nUClOUSI

The so-<:a1led mysUcism wb1cb
played an important role 10 the
splrttual Dature ot Middle AIM 11Jt
and custom
.. was intricately nlaaed
to the idea of ..

l:aagtble deity.

1

,

'

Sultu.lp,l... $3.1.5

_

Mollln, prlu 1.5.00

_

Emend • • •• c:Oftd clo•• �It•• u ,h.. Bryn Mol"" Po. PMI 01110;:<11, \UHkr
1M Act of W.,ch 3, 1179. Apptkotlon for ...."'.,. 0' Ih. Bryn ....... Po. PM'

t

Class POSI.�C paid

It'

Br),n

Ma.,.,

Once again Bryn Mawr professors assert their

FOUHDf:D IN 1914
Publllt.d .... kly durin, tho Coil..... Y. .. ..np. durin, T"'nk.�
elvlne. Clvl,lllW. onet E."•• hollda,., ond durlnc ' .....h�llon

Edltor-ln.ChI.f• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • . •N• .,.'U HolM"
Mon o ,ln. EdltOf• • • , • • , • • • • • • • • • • , • • , • • • • • • • • , • • • •Klt a..kka
Copr Edlto•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • •Robln John.on
M.IIIM.-ot.L.o" • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •"-thy Murph.y
Mok••up ElIlto,• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • , , • • • • • •Cookl. PopUn

'68
'61

'69

encourage all

but

we

cUe

8'7.6

she Is considering assigning a project In connec

hOwever, that such a system might not work as

two of the class meetings (depending on bow much

In somewhat similar fashion, economics pro

them.

because

its

per cent were In favor

the reading

be

walt,

wUl not

In

a small, paper-oriented

made

course

prefer a system llke

students

In

a

tightly

to see what happened. Basically

however,

would

dHference

no

like 101. He said he would �

come

back

early, take

Of another novel

exams before

tion unW about the middle Of January.
History

make

proressor

an

Mr.

expedition

class during that

In the science departments the reacUons were

Brand

i

would like to

with his medieval culture

last week to the Hagley Mllls

Museum in Delaware U he can find funds.

mixed. Physics professor Miss HOyt wUl con

Mr. Enslin of the History f1 Religion depart

tinue to hold regular sessions for all her classes.

ment 00 the other

hand wUl start classes again

Mr. Anderson did not feel that the new schedule

Immediately alter vacation as before. He pointed

program d. Chemistry

through the course material.

arrangement would make possible changes in the

out that there Is not enough Ume as it is

On the other hand,

101.

·'

peM's, where

Christmas vacation and then enjoy a long vaca

assignment over Christmas vacation.

undergraduates, not only to juniors and seniors. We suggest

usetul

arrangement

tion on the exam. Students can also work on the

of the program.

101.

more loosely constructed seminar, the new time

and specified criticism in preparation for a ques

Women's Councll

Mora w1l1 be

fessor Mr. DuBoH felt that while the extra week

might

classes for his novel course but

has Instead assigned

Ferrater

weU for larger classes lIke Phil

period like the one he had as an under

hold scheduled

Thus Mr.

available all during, the week. He acknOwledged

pi the end d the

Ing period to the last week of classes; he

that such a system Is perfectly feasIble here, operating as follows:

:r,�,

to gel

�
�..;W;.fm.h.J'::mUJJUJ.iJ.
:::

Every student would not possess a key; rather, she would sign one

out

stand or to further develop topics which Inter

ested

reading

to ask U they would object to a key

Kant and Logic

Iroups to meet

In the process of reorganizing the school sched

he

Muhlenberg

smaller classes like

with professors about points they did not under

effecUve; she called it "a vestige"

graduate at Harvard. Thus he Is joining the read

the system exists at other colleges, such as

duck session. He

opportunity for small

dormitories to try 11 out, there beinll no

If the key system were used at Bryn Mawr, the privllege should go

to all

an

with

structured

sent a questionnaire to parents

system, and

really

espee1aly
l

of

llke to see eventually at Bryn Mawr a two week

approach the subject after reading the newspaper of Muhlenberg
College, where upperclassmen have no curfews and enter the dorm
Radclilfe,

be

Myers

hold classes during the lame

He Is also in the English Department, and would

But as the consUtuUon comes up for reView, It Is time to quesUon
regulations that do exist, especially in terms of curfews. We

Granted

all.

development$; and

rl cancellinl classes during that last week.

cards upon return and informing

the

key.

it at

better-planned

Uon

Mr. Berthoff's reacUon was even more positive.

selves.

a

sees the week as a period which wUl provide

new,

term).

rtlgulaUons in the present constitution as to slgn-out systemsthem

with

there were some who had not thought much about

ground remains to be covered

the hall' president of late mlnutes, Is a noteworthy experiment which
iays more-stress on the Individual's responslb1l1ty to the honor sys

tem, and we

the week worked out before condemnmg It out
right. There were teachers who hoped It would

Interestingly enough, the students voted to hold
classes. "Those freshmenl" said one disgusted
junior. Mr. Ferrater Mora has decided not to

The chairman d. the Philosophy Department, Mr.

tion with exams and possibly cancelling one or

the topic has already been under discus

sign-out

ber were wlUing to experiment or at least see how

students tlle (esearCh that they them&e1.ves have

ule. Nevertheless for her Chaucer class at least,

Revision Committee for the seU-Goveroment

of

Nahm, offered at least one of his classes the op

d

the English Department, for
example, thought the week was too broken up to

probably be taking up the maUer of Bryn Mawr's

discarding

that in general

Mrs.

sion amonll members of the group. The new Erdman system, which

Involves

departments. Though it seemed

lead to

'61
'69

Key to Sign-Outs

will

been dOing In their special fields.

that lasl week

they opposed the lame duck arrangement, a num

...4w••tl.lnt Mon0o-', • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • OleM Oethtllm '69
Ph.,o"oph., • • • • , • • • , . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....t.n SCh. .... . '70

slp.out system; we know

school in between Christmas vacaUon and exams -

session --

j

Mr. Connor would like to use that last week for

proCessors In the department to explain to biology

were as varied as their per50naUUes and their

COfItI'llIutln, Edlto,• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •P.m S.... kI '67. EmilI' ..cDe'lIIou '6'
1",.ln • • • Mono,., • • , • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 'ern Hunt '69
S",bu:,lptlon Mon0O-' • , •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... y Ann Spr.lpl '61

Assoclatlon

�

individualism and Independence. Their responses to
the "lame duck"

EDITORIAL IOARD

ConstHutionu

,A

byCookie Poplin

P.,

... .. 110 In Ih••",.,..1 01 Bryn MAw' Colle,. 0' lhe R.K. p,.iI>llnl
Com.,."" , Inc., Bryn Maw., Po . . and Bryn Mo., Collo..lt.
Th. Coli••• MO"1 I. fully pr otec lo d by c:op)"'lahl. Nolhlna 'M' .ppe." In
.. _, " ..prlnled wholl, Of' In ,.,1 wl tho"" pII.ml••lon vi '''' Edltor-I�Chld,

The

. ,._01;'
.:%:'_ ._.......

,,....,.

Faculty Members Reveal Plans �
For �ame Duck Experimentation

SIIIt.e-rlp,ion, rno, " ,," ot any tim.

Offlu riled OcloM' lit, 196J.

S�cond

��_<...... j�
..
w;';==:�· · >X-'''' >...»>Oo>.'
,
...

"
· ·

.
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

Page Two

I! she planned not to come back before 2:00 a.m. and would sign It

in when she returned. There should still be a 2:00 a,m. sign-out, "(Ith

Leuers to the Editor
For Undergrad
the

no keys needed up until that Ume and student doorkeepers on the job

unUl that hOur.
out

until

6:30

If a girl planned to be out past 2:00, she should sign
at which time the dorms would open. U she
out later than 6:30 a.m., she should sign out in the
a.m.,

not the 6:30 a.m. sign-out could be used.

The main objection to the system Is that Bryn Mawr girls have no

locks on their room doors.

cated,

and if keys

to the dorm were lost or dupli

It could be dangerous.. The only answer Is that the respon

sibility for the

llTad has not hindered
tions of

To the Editor:

In regard to the undergrad con

t r oversy

keys rests with the students, and loss or misuse or

tn

the

last NEWS we

We propose that the ConsUtuUonal Revision Committee poll the
campus, as well as send out quesUoMaires to parents. And we invite

,t.

'i

Ii

if owls

family trees from mlles

snowflakes as doUles, makes them

the process of revising its ConsUtution. It
wlll be voted on by Legislature sometime in 1967. Unfortuna�ly, it I s
n ot conslderinC t h e reduction i n status that we advocate, bu t rather
the reduction of NSA's status on campus, which we most strooCly do
NOT advocate. Therefore we ask that Amendmtml 9, which adds IIIl
sbe is so needed" to "The Vice President shall serve as NSA Co
ordinator" be defeated. This ca.mpus would greatly benefit from closer
Ues with the National StudentSt Assoclation, and we do not see any

r.acm. for· releptinllt to the atter-thouabt tbe

tm pU es.

"if she

ts so

needed"

we are pleased to see the acute perception at
in the rhaoplII' d the "Trl-CoUep
tn&DIfested
reality wbich 1.
Standinil Committee."
"BI-CoUe"
tile
to
"
Committee
StaDdlDi
Filially, .e do Itroacly JUPPOrt Al'I1eDdmeat 31, .bleb �.

()a tbe other hand,

cut ODe vote" to "EliCh ..�..
IU, cut _ YGte." nu "".'."" .: lie......, YOM wtIl cnMly
... .sU.... aI .... ...,. ....... ...,..,.
2_tic AO',
..... ..
"Eacb UDCIIrcnct-te wS,l1

•

President
Ronnie SCharfman,
Arts Council President

spanish moss 00 an eslate near the

Madeleine Sloane,
Interfaith President

knickknacks ..• she uses pre"ed.

League President

main

seems

boCs th!nIs dOWn.
UDderirad Is now in

Curriculum Committee

ls,

be

.mltted to Mrs. Marshall.
This process took over three weeks when 11 should not have taken
much over three days. This is what we mean when we sal' Undergrad

Andrea Lurie,

people eat pig don't they? ••• we

grandmother's.

•

she

line, ftllgree

around

lives

in a

for

the

fol1owlng november •.. leaves for
plates,

ones

of

course, horsechestnut

for platters

Peggy Thomas,

tree, M1 ot

chrtstmasUme

. . •

Room Keys

sometimes

gravy drips onto the squirrel famny

To the Editor;

1 am about to make a state
which wlll shock you. If

ment

one Is to go by appearances, it

expresses a desire which is 9J:
cording to the college viewpoint,

A.A. President

bird and all, 'well the answer
to

may

DrewdIe GUpln,
Alliance President

eat turkey on thankaglblet, a fellow

fly

at what

Lola AtwOOd,

Ilround ••• thts year It's to be at

day night). Then Undergrad gave It to Curriculum committee, who
expanded it and took It back to Underrrad (the next Monday night). But
It was not brought \lP at that meelinl, but at the succeeding one (the
next Mooday night). tt was then approved and the next day it was sub

particularly

seem superfluous fIlnctloos.

We simply do not think a "catch·all organizatloo" de 
senes t o be o n the same plane a s Selt-Gov, a body which i s not only
unique in function, but which represents the social and aca:demlc
integrity of the whole Bryn Mawr communlty. Undergrad mistakenly

AlUance wrote a proposal several weeks ago on the m!!thod of select
m Com
ing-.be coUege calendar. It Intended to submit It to Curriculu
mittee, 10 whose Jurisdiction the matter faUs. Instead of belnll able to
do this directly, Alliance had to submit it to Undergrad (on one Mon

It Is,

as Margaret Edwards has said, a

This does not mean that we are

"".
••

1 !mow you are 'NOOcIertng

ganlzaUon."

thln&"s down.

not make

useu.

closed to a reappraisal of Under

I

The letter from the heads ot the Big Six states that Undergrad has
not hindered any one at them. Yet we think the example of Alliance's
calendar proposal clearly llluslrates bow Undergrad. because d. Its
position "over" the Big Six, slows procedure and leneraUy bees

does

Mary Gard

Six or

dents representlnl many di!ferent

In conclusIon, we add that the system we propd6e wotld be an even

to symbolize Bryn Mpwr In many cases where Instead it should
sell-Gov.

and

them subordinate to

grad,

greater expresSion of the Inte"grUy of Self-Government at Bryn Mawr.

The NEWS' stand on the so-called abolition of Underlrad has been
-wIdely misinterpreted. Our point has been all along not to abolish
Undergrad, but rather to de-emphasize and decrease Its status. The
Executive Board Itself admits that Undergrad Is a "catch·all or

ganizations

the Big

lnterests.

if they feel

The Undergrad Affair

any of

Carol Banquer

opera

meeting and talking place for stu

applebee

them would not be treated lightly.

parent subscribers to submit their reactloos to the NEWS
violently pro or con.

Prtscllla Pedersen

would like to state that Under-'

to be
ovem1&ht book . There should be no stipulations as to where or where

planned

Finish the Job

anti-social.

vaguely

this

unpatrloUc,

last ImpUcation by making

my stand.

I want a lock 00 my door, or,

at least the option to place one
there or not according to my own

volition. Now let me explaln the

legal

aspect

of the question;

of Bryn Mawr seems to be under
the

Impression that county tire

laws prohibit the use of locks on

academic

residence buUdinlS. It
would seem lncoogruous that tlre
laws would Impede the instituting

01

Jocks

on

college halls when

there Is no such provision made

To the Editor:

It Is now 10:55 a.m. (Sunday).

for apartments, hotels, or other
pubHc Hving places.

anyway there we all are arranged

opened at

however.

grandm'owl

Sunday was to prOVIde more time

ler horrendous Imprecations •••

unlocked; it was supposed

10:00

a

part of the dormitory populauon

The door to the Library was Just

who Uve one t1oor below, they chat

an d

lllegal. Let me explaIn

to be

a.m. The purpose

Even

U

it

this

last were .true,

might

certainly

be

Library early 00

open to change or amendment. In

and suddenly It's the golden boUCh

to w:e the Reserve Room. Has It

to rooms has been made dramat

form •.. nothing to say but "hoot"

made to have somebody work

around

the

dinner

brings

branch

out the fowl

•.• the lroaning board in prtsUne

of opening the

been opened? No. Provisions were

In

which in th1s context means "pass the Reserve Room this ,momlni
the cranberry, I'm havlng mynlne� and was she noUtled that it would
teenth helping" .•. pumpkin pie for not be opened? No. (And the same

dessert, thus there's no

full moon

thlnl happeDed last week.)
Inconvenience? Yes.

DOt only for

that night ••• when the lellns have
cleared (I.e. swept to the ground-

her �t the m:my others wbo had

leaves

ures 01 knowledgeto befound wlthin

that's

why there are never any
left

00

the trees after

thanksgiving) the owl' falka lean

fond hopes 01 imblblng the treas

any case, the necessity for locks

Ically appa.rent at least in some

dorms recenUy by outbreaks of
petty theft, but shOuld these be
nonexJstent, the very size and

nature at the undergraduate com
munity would seem to underUne
the tact that a closed and loclced

door means privacy and progerty
rather than soelal ex

securlty
clusion.

Marina Wa.llach,

the tomes Imprisoned within the

teu Relerve Room. One would think
when tIl.t those who went to the trouble
november brought hardship rather to eet permission to open the
than aourdsbJp upoo tbelr coevals Library "I'ly would have the
the coloaJa! tetuers ••• aad we IDtocrIty II> loll.. Ibe jOb _.
To the Editor:
all bave to 11IteD aDd UMID ••• to completion.

back and hoot (I.e. burp) then

stories

of

Saga Complaint

the olden days

tradttlooal famUle., )'OU�-MY.
tr.u,tloas of their owa-.-:;li.at we
daD't m1ild, wn too 6lll to mew.
-.
.
.......

'70

Ellzabltll FreedmaD

Jean Muoa MWer

ROIll Goldbel'l

Sa.Uy ROHDbef'l
E__

LoIaW_

It the food at Pembroke 15 any

Indication

of

�

on

.Ide scale, we cann ot
tbelr

aa.:;�:.:;f

what students

being subjected

tL

lack d reaction. To
(COllI;'"•• a. ,." . 4)
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Friday,

U ndergrad Members Question
With regard to the proposed abo

which has no actual speeltlc f\mc
Uons

which could not be taken
over by one fI. them. However, the

clusion in Its meeUng Monday that

there was no conclusion to come to.

Executive Board stressed that Un

The suggestion that Undergrad

dergrad is not "over" the Big Six

be abolished and Its duUes taken

over by the Big Six and other col

ganization

Mawr had a student assembly, when

posal .- the Executive Board felt

the COLLEGE NEWS was able to

no neeCi to take tormal action, ac

handle

cordlng to President Margaret Ed,

nature

undergrad

.�

The Anthropology Club of Bryn
or

Columbian

presenUng a

films based on Pre

America, December 5

at 9 p.m. in the Biology Lecture

Room. The program, which should
last

about

an

were taken

care of, then

good thing for

all this to come about. And when

On Old Indian Art
trilogy

of the

lt's feasible, the abolishment of

d what Un

. Anthropology Club

Is

publicity

Undergrad could be abolished. She

actually is. It has been

College

the

said, "It was a very

that the desire to

abolish undergrad probably came

Mawr

all

college, when all affairs r:l this

The members of the Executive

•

care of

takes

Margaret said that when Bryn

gestion -- and not a formal pro

To Present Films

whIch

not be handled.

Committee. Since it WAS a sug

dergrad

01 a catch-aU or

many things that otherwise would

members or the Educatlooat Goals

from a misconception

it Is more

__

groups came trom certain

Board agreed

hour, wHl be open

come

WILL

abOut."

George Woywod, National
Secretary of the American
Socialist Party, will lead a
seminar on "The Inevitabil
ity of Sociolilm in the Unit
.
ed State I, . Sunday, Hovem

ber 20, at 3:00 P.M. in the
Common Room at Hoverford.
The discussion is port
two of a leries of seminars
sponsored by the Bryn Mawr
and Haverford Social Action
Committees.

The first in the three-sequence

production Is tiUed "QuetzalcoaU"
and is, in 'essence, the reteUing

of an ancient legend by gods and

men. The vignette wlll feature the
display of masks, statuettes and
Indian orig1n.

study in cinematographic form of
guidance

of

prd.essors at Penn and swar\th

more. M r. Baratz reports that it

diStinguished

is tremendously valuable to have

archaeologIst, Jacques SOUstelle.

men from difterent disciplines all

TM time range for this segment

looldng

at the same subject, be

of the program wUl beg1n around

cause they all see dUlerent aspects

into

his

1250 B.C. and lhus enter uJUmately
the

of it, and then each has to jusWy

details of the Spanish

conquest, the

development

Olmecs and Aztec

position

to

the others. Mr.

Baratz described their meetings as

and the cultural and

"seances"

and

said

they "get

reUgious conventions lhej'evolved.

pretty exciUng at times."

trayals, called Ute OILoon's Neck

plete publication rights and they

The thIrd and last of the por

lace."

The OEO has given them com

is a fictitious representa

superstitious

will be publishlng as the project
goes along. They see the prob

how a blind and elderly medicine

measuring poverty as r:l "genu

tion

of

primitive

foundation. A narrator describes

lem

man forfeits his mysteriously em

ancient

masks.

here

are

of

deflning

and

Both Grigsby and Bantz have

enacted

worked on poverty-related subjll:cts

British Columbian Indian

log in Philadelphia. A year ago

performers

wearing

Mamlllus in the recent BMC-Hav

erford Drama Club production of
"The Winter's Tale,;)

has

oc

casioned some loterest on campus
concerning

both

his Impressive

acting ability and his equally lIn
presslve name.

Tertius' official name is Charles
Graham Berwind llJ; "tertius" Is
Latin

for

"third."

(He has no

brothers named Primus and Secun

Bombshell"
mother's

lut

theatrical

year.

His

experience

have been confined to "classroom

histrionics"; nor Is Mr. Berwind
theatrically inclined.

yet Tertius wanted to an actor

for as long as he can remember,

tar before "The Winier's Tale,"
Is

and

unable

to watch a play

without wanUng to be in It. Thus
was

he

dell&nted

when he WllS

chosen lor the part from among

dus, but In fact Is, at Il, the oldest

a small group of faculty children.

Having been called Tertius at home

tryoul; thai's better

01 (our, two boys and two g1rls.)
since

about the

age d. two, he

personally chose that name over

"He knew the part cold at the

than the rest

of us did," laughed Nlmet Habachy,
president of the College

Tbeatre.

Charlie or Graham when about to

• 'The

on the part

that way Cor several nights after

enter school,

despite misgivings

d his mother, a tor

mer EngUsh teacher here. Now he

Is

called

Tertius

JUst" home from

by everyone.
school -- he

attends The Haverford School,IUth
grade

-- TertiUS, an attractive

yoWli man with
and

loosely

began the

t.QWld, bright eyes

falling

blond

interview by emptying

sorted paraphernaUa, and then sat

down to talk.

Annual class plays which involve

school-wide patticlpation are all

the theatrical experience Tertius

has

had before

"The

Winter's

Tale," h.1s largestparthavingbee n

first night Tertius came on,

It was all Tertius, and it remained

Ethnomusicologists

Assist in Concert
(coni blued /ro", pag� 1)

hair,

his pockets of shoehorns and as

search grant from the OEO on the

"meaning and measurementofpov
erty." The OEO then invited them

to

it

Washington

they

would

and

be

asked them

interested in

an audience.

The presentation of Ute Alas

kan

songs

and the Bryn Mawr

concert marks the1r first presenta

tion outside

01 Alaska, represents

years

of work by Prolessor de

Mawr

Anthropology

Laguna, C h airman

of

the

Bryn

Department,

and, recenUy, some intense

ProCessor

de

Jabors

Laguna has

book that too k her

been

to A laska in

1952 and 1953. There she collec

ted many ot these songs on tape.
to be sung on SWlday

The songs
are

Crom

Mme.

her

Jambor

two weeks ago,

first colleetsons.

transcribed them

and some of them

are still without their accompany
ing texts. These will be perform

ed

first

was negative be

Jambor strongly believes that the

restricted and routine. When they

class (Anthropolory 205c) must be

reaction

cause they thought It would be too

found

out

that

they would have

practically a Cree rein with their

subjecl maller they changed their

minds. The OEO

that they answer

1s asking only
a few of their

questions about its effecUveness

in combatting poverty.

first

Tertius
that. We needed him. He really
livened things up."

BetweeD enlrances, Tertius ex

amined

aU the Ughts InGoodhart's

light loft and watched the Haverford

'satyrs rehearse in

the- Common

Room, where there was "plenty

evaluating the OED work in either
PhUadelphla or Baltimore. Their

I '

since the sl.xth grade, she realizes,

to show their complex

to do -- one time they didn't have
the

Jug

and they were tossing ME

j

around '

he remembers londly.

TerUus later told choreographer

Alice

Leib,

"One of your

before, including a study of hous
they had a small nine-month re-

Tertius leels that he Improved

with every rehearsal;

T,AVEL IN

srudents

to try to find him another part with

College Theatre.

U he does, it's certain that Ter
tius' Ian club will expand. No one
could resist a poised blond actor

who has seen "Mary Pq>pins"

five times and who describes Bryn
Mawr

liris

as

"smart,

kind and genUe, and they wear too
much eye makeup."

SHIN. n•• nk.,lw'n. W••II

01 her Ethnomuslcology

create

POZO·IICO
illNGIIBI

the music

01 non-Western
If they haveno spoken
words, no Ideas to help them.

, IIIKE coom Nil. 23·21

peoples even

CAPARET
f N THU Ihru SUN
374 L��(nltl Awt
Bryn Mj.r

"�H(

Following the songs without texts

will be three children's songs with

texts translated 1010 Engll$h.

"BRILI.WIT... A PERFECT MOYIE
... A GREAT MOVIE... GREAT
BACKGROINI MUSIC. OOT OF

"SOMETHING VERY SPECIAL ANYONE
WHO CAN1 SEE THE BEAUTY AND THRIU
OF IT HASN1 GOT EYES. This picture repre

SlGlfTI."

sents \lie closest you'll ever get to that strange
-- wild sport and edge·ol·danger daring,'·." ...,

- ,... '".. ".....

"lUOYAliT FULHYPMOTIC BEAUTY
AIID COIITiMuotJS EXCITEllDIT. &""
Brown "'5 comptled j �., 'ISCN!Jnt dIx

•

urntnllry

MJrwIous color shots 01 sur1m
- W....:...,C...�

�

"f r.....'

"CHILLS AND SPILLS crowd the

,

screen. Lea,es

-Au..iOl"'P....

a ,iewer brealhless:'
t'''''' /tI',II',.,

_

SUMMER '67
' �
'rEN f:XCI1'IN(; "ilEA/IT Of' EU R O P E::'"
':!!�:.;Q
�
!:
�
�
�
Enjoy night life, stg�tseeing, a �,
culture and recreation in romantic
Europe. each tour li mited to 24
college girls · tours from $1849
• each directed by young men all experienced world travelers
•
finest hotels and restaurants
•
fun In oul·of-the·way spots
barred to others· exclusive Orient
Visit also avatlable • inqUire now
• reservations limited.

-

-�

- - -- - --- -- - - - - .-- ---- �--- I filiI illu·/,·\/t·tI: \l'lId IIII' 1IIt' Itt" hroclwu.
-

--_. -

-

-

Ntm.' _____________________________________
ColI.g. Add,.11

__
____________________________

City,______ 5t'I.'_____________

OSBORNE TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.
ll19 'ueh.... Ro.d. N.E.
··Ask ,iI,.

mon

Att,"I., G,o,g;, ]0]26
"'Io'� /lrr" ,htll."

'.

.....

Tlie �ndless Summer

-

"....., .......... ., ....... ,IIfIrIII; .. .,.................... .,c:-., 'N COLOIII

,..., ., LANE

6:]0·'.15
10:(11 P...

nice,

pretty, considerate ,?f other people,

able to Uve in the mUSiC, to re

go near the water."

UROlPe

further

more, the play was "tons d. tun."
Director Bob Butman has promised

melody unobscured bywords. Mme.

"WONDERFUL ENTERTAIN·
MENT. . even for those who don't

COLLEGE STUDENT TOUR

men

wasn't too graceful with the jug."

posslbly

lne academic interest."

powered necklace to a loon; the

characters
by
silent

played

OEO Gives Free Rein
For Poverty Research
of SOClal Work, as well as other

Pre-Columbian Mexican art, under

who

workint for twelve year� o n a major

and Mr. Lichtenberg of the School

This film wl11 be followed by a

Berwind,

of transcrlblng of Mme. Jambor.

(confinued /ro", pagr 1)

other artifacts of Pre-Columblan

Tertius

"sort c4. a lead" 10 • 'Papa Pepper's

to all (or a 25� donaUon.

the

by Marcia Ringel

orpnlzaUon "over" the Big Six,

ExecuUve Board came to the con

wards.

Impressions of 'Tale' Experience

argued that there Is no need for an

UUon at Undergrad, the Undergrad

Page Three

Budd�ng A ctor Tertius Describes

Recent Proposal for Abolition

lege

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS

UHAlUll1tln.
LlI·3888
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•
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

Letters to the Editor

/

(conlinued fro", page 2J
clous Ltvlng perish before UK
(Tuesday's) today'slunch, we were
spectre of Economy?
promised homem:a.de soup, saltVast statistical increase of acne
lnes, Spanish macaroni L-l�
jello-and apricots Q-15, bread- and avoirdupois Ls occasioned by
the plethora of Ice cream at every
butter - peanut butter and Jelly,
and oatmeal cookies. Please nota
meal. The promise of Ice cream
that the temperature today was as a "substitute" for any dessert
\
340r and yet we were deprived loses all its lustre.
Wt
of our hot soup, not to menUon
M eagerly twalt the next In
- - elimination of table
the accompanying saltines and our nova
much anUclpaled oatmeal cookies. cloths? Of chairs? Of lables? Turn
Where are the green vegetables the dining rooms Into study halls.
l u n c h es.
Feed
bags ?
and fresh fruits of yore? Mr. Saga Box
TROUGHS
I
To
�ote
an
outraged·
Man, have you heard of the Seven
Basic Food Groups? Is Ice cream Pembroker, "Meals should be
the eighth? It Is an historic fact meals, not feedingsl"
We apprecLate Saturday steak
that 48,000 Free French died durIng World War D because of some- dinners and holiday treats but
one's mistaken idea that Jello was these Saga Specials do not com
pensate for the general deteriora complete food.
Where have all the genteel In- aUon in the (JIallty of the food.
dlvldual milk cartons gone? Are What began in September In a
20-pound water pitchers a part of veritable flourish of gastronomiC
the President's Physical Fitness splendour has dwindled to an In
Program or the Sap Man's way excusable affront to our stomachs
of saytng "The best to you each and a crushing blow to our psyches
morning?" Granted milk bolUes In light of the culinary delights we
are Pop Art, but don't you think were led to antiCipate.
Beckie Steln�rl
� they look beUer tn Warhol's 131Mercedes A: Mestre
lerles than on our dining room
Missy CUsick
tables? And how about the alumGUlian Whitcomb
Inum cereal dispensers of Early
. Cap sease
Supermarket Gothic? ·Must GraSally Rosenberg
Linda Anderson

"lions

LA S�66A

LA s-QA,f]

J o.....

Taking your

M.R. S.?

P. K.rch"., Pha,mKl1I

30 Bryn M a wr Ave.
I,

"

Maw,_ Po.
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Mrs. Poston Forecasts Problem s
For Johnson's W ar on Poverty

Amanee presented Mrs. Ersa
poston, head of the 9f.t1ce of Economic Opportunity of New York
State, at a lecture on "Poverty
In the Mlast of Plenty" In the
Common Room Monday night.
Mrs. Poston belan ber lec ture
with a quote: "We must anticipate
charity bypreventingpoverty," She
then went on to gtve examples of
the failure of American society up
'tit today to do so. She traced
social aid through htstory up trom
the early days of the country,
clUng the New Deal after the Depression a.s the main majOr step.
But, Mrs. Poston asked, in reality,
"How far have we come?"
She said that these days Amertca
considers itself to be the most
powerfUl and wealthy nation in the
world, not reallzlng that all Its
wealth Is in the midst of poverty.
Accordlng
to
the government
Aennillon of poverty, a famUy of
four which has an Income of under
$3000 a year, or a single person
who tiu an income of ttnder $1500
is living In poverty. And according
to this deftnlHon, she said, over
1/5 of Amorica's populaUon, or
36 million people, Is Impoverished.
These poor, sald Mrs. Poston,
are scattered through the nation's
cities, suburbs, farmlands, and
mountains. They are left behind,
"Coc:o·Cola" and "Cak.'·
-

a••

""i."""

"alienated" by Society, and tbe
result Is that " the cbl1dren of
poverty become the parents of
poverty and be(1n the cycle arain."

Social work in A"merlca, shi!
said, has come a lon, way. but It
is held back still by certain myths
that Americ ans happily delude
themselves lnto beHeving. One of
these myths Is the idea that hard
work and enerlY will set anyone
up. Another Is that if we only con
centrate on helplnr the nation's
economy, poverty wUl automatic
ally disappear. Many Americans
fondly belleve in the status quo:
things are basicaUy nne, we have
the power to change SOCiety's Uls.
And there la the really basic
American Idea that money solves
all problems.
Mrs. Poston pointed out that the
Depression disproved the hard
theory -- If the mooey's not there,
tt's not there. She said that econ
mlc growth does not touch many of
the poor; It faUo: completely out
side their sphere. Status quo, she
sald, Is a bellet-.Jn donating mODey
for hOUSing projects in the suburbs
while the city crumbles around you.
And money, she said, Is useless
)Vlthout invesUgaUon Into Its: appli
cation.
Americans need, said Mrs.Pos-

Irad.·ma,l" which Id.ntj,y

I

.

ton, to be alert, to have communJ�
cation with all sectors of their
society. She spoke favorably ot
programs which train the poor
tor certain skilled Jobs. TIles.
Jobs, she said, should not only
employ them, hut train them to
move farther.
Mrs. Poston noted especially
the popular Community Actloo
social program, In wblch many of
a city's social groups work to
gether. There is a federal law now
for certain of these groups that at
least 1/3 of the governing board
must be representative of the poor.
The
PhUadelphla
Community
Action group, she sald, was one of
the first in the couptry to actually
hold a general election on the mem
bers of Its: board.
Asked for her oplnJon 01 the
government's War on Poverty,
Mrs. Poston said that the heart of
the program had been cut out by
the last sessloo OfCO(l.gress.Com�
munUy AcUoo was defUnd�, she
said, in part because It tbreatelled
the old social power establish
ments. flThe Great Society pro
grams are going to be in trouble"
when next's year's conservative
Congress comes In, and social
groups must begin to look for new
sources of money.
M.K.

only the p,od"d of .fh. Co<o·Colo Company.
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Are you � today
is homecoming?
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PONCHOS
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SOME IN VICUN A
SOME IN ALPAC A
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PEASANT GARB
1161 La"c. A .....
Bry" Maw,

1602 Spruce St.
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B RI DE

From previews of Ihe newest bridal

William Michael Butler
In terna tional
Hairs tylis t

1 049 Lancaster Ave.
LA 5 - 9 592

and trousseau fashions to ellciting
plans for an off·season European
honeymoon, Modern Bride is the mod·
ern guide 10 large and small weddings,
first-home furnishings, post·nuptial
entertaining. and the planning that
makes perfect - before, during and
after. See lor yoolSelf in the currenl
Issue of Modern Bude.
•

JUST 7SC-ASK ABOUT THE SPECIAL
Mill-PIIC( STUDOIT SUISell,,,ON IAU
AVAIlABLE THROUGH COLlEGE 800KSTORES.

•

Geneva, Switzerland

ACADEMIC Y EAR
IN EUROPE
P.O. Box 316
Rutherford, New Jersey 01010
Carl .Jull." Dougl.s, Director
Fr••h",a", .0pl\Oft'Ior. o"d l un lo, y.on. Aha Inte,lm Prol""""
Second ••", •• t., I'....P "OW ,.,.. Inlo L.o ..... for Eun.,..
Jonvory 20. '967.

•

•

A n y game is more fun with Ice-cold Cok. on hand. Coca-Cola hen the taste you
never get tired of . . . always refreshing. ThDt', why thinls go be"., with Coke . . .
aft.r Coke • • . •ft., Calc•.
10111."

un....

Ih. authority of Th. Coc:a·CoIG C_panr by,

PHILADI!LPHIA COCA.COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, .... 1 1 .... lphi., P••
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Zazen Explained by Rev. Shimano
"Zen Is a disclpUne, a prac
tice, an experience, When that ex
perience Is Intused in us, our life
changes; our viewpoints will bedll
(erent.,II The speaker. presented by
the interfaith Anoclatlon, was the
Reverend Eldo Tal Shlmano, OJ.
rector of the zen Studies Society
in New York City. Addresslnr a
large audience Wednesday eve
ntng In the Common Room, he
described the practical aspects of
Zen Bu�sm and its relation to
our everyday lile.
One goal of Zazen Is to attain
Intuitive knowledge, tundarnental
wisdom. What Is this knowledge?
Reverend Shlmano explained It M
lthe Intuitive realtzaUon of "that
pure consciousness which cannot
be aware of ItseU." The most
splenclld sword cannot cut ttsell,
he said. The mirror cannot retlect
ItseU, Our eyes cannot see them
selves. Thus the smallest partIcle
of subjectivity cannot disappear,
cannot be destroyed by objective
analysis. The SUbject In the sub
ject-object division or matter can
reduced and reduced In size,
but it will always remain. We are
rtnally compelled tosav Intuitively,
HI cannot be conscious ot that
pure consciousness."
Zazen does not strive 'to
understood by the Intellect. Intact,
Zen slttlng should be a means
or forgetttng ourselves through the
total concentration ot mind on one
matter, through the exclusion ot all
else from the mind. Absolute con
centration may lead us to forget
that we are concent.ratlng, The
final state, obliviousness of our
selves,
Is difficult to attaln,
Reverend �b1mano aUlrme<i, but
once achieved, ult will crusb the
ac�lred concept or what is I.
Reality is not twoness, but one-

ibe
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What ' next ?

Once you hllve your collece di·
plomll. what are you soin, to do'!
Why not co nside r becoming an
executive secrtt/ll ry ?
Such • position will require )ou
to utilize your inlciliSence lind edu·
cation lind 10 exercise your ima�i.
nation. You will be: working di·
n�(:llr with ex«,ulivell. And if you're
sed.lnll: an even srealer challen,e.
you Will .I.....ays find an opportuni ty
10 adv ance 10 an adminiSlroltivc
j».>ilion.
Gibbs offers a Special Course for
College Women. In just 81i'! months
you will receive com plele secrc·
larial Irainin, and wi ll be ready
for a fine position as an uecUlive

Reverend Shimo no

Who Is YOII Ideal date? ThOusands use Central Contr.ol and its hiah-speed
COIII(IWII' for live, fI__blood ans... to this question.

•

,

)

�
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ness. The mountain Is my dlf e
. If we sit correctly, enUght
lerent (arm.
Rivers and trees
ment and, therefore, stability,
and I are not the two, but en will come all by themselves. This
tirely the one thing. That pure slate Is not limited only to
small, small object has no IIxed Buddhists. The door Is open to
form. It pervades all the universe everyone, Alter all, as Reverend
and exists every place."
Shlmano polnted out, Buddha was
The intuitive realization of one not a Buddhist before enUghteR.
ness contains an inherent con ment.
tradiction, UThere Is no I and you,
Reverend Shimano's greatest
yet unquestionably there Is I and concern Is that £he power of sta
you." Reverend Shlmano gave the bility Is too Inconspicuous for the
following explanation of the para modern world. People today want
dox. I 'When you go to the rl ver and tangible results. He has been told
when you wash your hand, you feel here In the United States that he
the cold and you know the water "sits quietly and does nothing."
does exist. But the river Is made Does doing require some sort of
by many small streams, and the visible agitation? He explained that
many small streams are made by you have to do many things in
thousands and millions of drops Zazen to attain that oneness of
of water. Water Is made by mind which makes confusion,
hydrogen and oxygen. No matter �(rustratlon, Irritation and fear Im
how far back we go, we cannot possible. "This Is not a theory,"
find a rtnal entity. Water exists, said the Reverend at the close of
but It has no specific torm d Its his address, "This Is a practice.
own. It Is temporary. Everything It's very simple. Maybe toosimple
Is
temporary,
including our for this complicated world." J.O.
selves. yet we think that it i!
�
permanent. TIlat's the problem
Tbls Is temporary, - - Ilfe. Thl
Is the reality. Zen experience isle:
a
realize it intuitively, not In·
tellectually...
The second goal of Zazen Is to
accumulate the power of stability.
"Zazen is sitting, and by sitting
we make our most stable form for
body and mind." Reverend Slilmano
feels that the life of the present
day Is very resUess, that we are
under great pressure, We are coo
fUsed, depressed, (rustrated. II00r
mind and body are movtng Ukf
an automobile wheel." We lacl
the power to cbange an enUn
social Situation, but we can create
a stable mind to keep our en
vironment (rom enslaving us. UThI
axle of a car Is 50 tixed, 5(
stable that the car can be driven
safely, even at great speed. If
we can have this stable axis, we
can be the master of our cir
cumstances, notthe slave to them."
In Zen, the process and the
goal are completely one thing. We
cannot Intend to become enUgbt.

Mathematicians are key members of the
professional fraternity at the National
Security Agency. a scientific and techno·
logical com munity unique In the United
States,' perhaps in the world. NSA II the
Agency responlible for developing "se·
cure" communications .y.teml 10 trana·
mit and receive vilal lnformatlon»

YOU AND NSA
As a mathematician a l NSA. you will be
defining, formul.tlng and .olvlng com·
munlcatlon.·related problem•• many 01
major national signlficlnce. Statistical
mathematic.,' malrix algebra, finite fields,
probability, comblnalorlal anll�sls. pro
gramming and symbolic logiC ate but a few
of "the tools applied by Agency mathema·
ticianl. They enjoy Ihe full support of
NSA's complelely equi ped computer
iaboratory where many a Ihem often be·
come Involved In both hardware and .oft·
ware of advanced computing 'Yltem"
Tfteorelicai r..earch II al.o a rlmary can·
cern at NSA, owing 10 the acl thlt the
present stat. of knowledg e In certain nelds
of malhematici is not su fficiently advanced
10 satisfy NSA requlremenls.

r

"

IMAGINATION . . .
A REAL REQUIREMENT
Malhematical problems at NSA will sel·
dom be formulaled and hended 10 you, Ihe
mathemalician, for solution. Instead, you
will help deline the problem by observing
its origin and characteristic•• and Ihe
trends of dala associated with it. You will
Ihen determine whether Ihe problem and
data ere susc e pti bl e 10 mathematical
Ireatment, and if so, how. AI you grow In
your appreCiation of this approach to math·
emalical problems, and the relallonlhlp of
your dl.clpline to non-malhemalical sub·
ject maHer, both your personal saUsfactlon
.
increase, aa
and your value to NSA ....iII
will your responsibility.

CAREER BENEFITS
NSA's IIbPfaJ gr.du.te study prOf/r.m {1ft·
mlts you to pursue two semesters of fuJI
time gradu.'e study .t full 5.'''Y. N,."y
.lIl1Cademic costs .re borne by NSA. whOle
pfolllmlty to Sel'M un/l'ersllIes Is an addl·
tlonl'llIel.
Starting salaries, depending on educa·
tlon and experience. tange trom S1,129 to

"

The
Cipher Dllk" • • . NSA symbol
and one of the o ldelt and mOlt effec·
ti ve cryptographic devices known.

S12,873. end increases '4?lIow swiftly as you
assume additional responsibility. PoliCies
relating to vacalions. insurance and relire·
ment are more Ihan liberal , and at NSA
you enjoy the advantages of Federal eM·
ployment without the neces sity 01 Civil
Service certillulion.
NSA i. located belween Washlnglon'
and Baltimore. permitting your choice of
clly. suburban or counlry living, and allow·
ing easy access 10 the Chesapeake 8ay.
ocean beach.., and other summer and
wlnler recreallon areas.
Check with your Placement Office for
further Inlormatlon aboul NSA. or write 10:
Chlel. College Ralallons Branch. Suite 10,
..4as Wisconsin Avenue, N. W., Wash·
Inglon. O. C. 20016. An equal opportunity
employer, M&F.

nalional security agency
. . , wh.r. imagination i. the

••••ntl.1

qu.lification

•

•
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Underp-ad's Executive Board
voted th1.s week on changes both
major and minor In Its con
stitution. These chanps will later
be sent to Lec1a1ature tor tinal
ratificaUon.
The proposed eonsUbJUonal
revision reflects both the thorny
problems of the last two semesters
at Bryn Mawr and the current con
troversy on camptlS. The proposals
presenUy under consideration are:
At the top, the procedure and
composition 01 Executive Board
Itself Is to be altered. It 15 tirst
of. all to be eXP.aJlded to Include
ChOrus and Orchestra. Issues wUl
be decided on the basls of a simple
majority or those present, Instead
of the two-thirds majority required
now for all questions. For questions
of major Importance, however, the
president can sUlI require the more
rigorous two-thirds majority'.
In adellUon, the functions of the
members d Exec Board have
been shUted and clarified. The
vice president wUl serve asehalr
man at the elecUon committee and
shall organize and administer the
election system. The clause which
desl(llated Exec Board. as the
elecUon committee will bedeleted
. The vice president, accordlni to ltle

Among

proposed revision, w1l1 serve as
National student Assoclatioo Co
ordinator "Oldy If she Is 50 need
ed." In the present conslbJtlon,
the vice president is automaUcally
the NSA co-ordinator and :-epre
sents the couege at the annual NSA
coogress.
The president. of Exec Board
under the revised constibJtion
would be Ipso facto a non-voUng
·
member of all committees. She
would be replaced as head 01 the
Traditions Committee by the chair
man 01 the committee, presenUy
only an assistant.
Perl\aps most important of all,
the social committee isupfor com
plete reorganluUon in an attempt
to solve the problems whlch have
plagued it for 80 loog. The revised

Proposed
sections provide for co-cha.1rmeo
of the social committee : "A girl
from the FreShman Class shall be
elected by her class in November.
Her office shall continue unW the
next November. She wUlalsoserve
as an Undergrad rep for her class.
A prl from the Freshman class
shall be elected by her class in
March, (at the time Of the other
campus elections). Her ottlce shall
continue unUl the next March. She
will also serve as an undergrad
rep for her class." The two chalr
men will co-ordinate the dltterent
social activities of the college and
preside over the Social Committee
composed of the dorm socIal chair
men and elected campus social
reps.
There would be Other changes

Friday, November 18, 1966

Undergrad
in sland1n, committees if the re
vision were carried: the VocaUooal
Committee would beeUminated, the
Student Houslne Committee would
be added, and the "TrI-CoUap"
Committee would be chanpd tothe
c'BI-Colle,,"
Committee, 'l'be
Curriculum Committee would be
placed on a level with the Big
Five.
Finally, the procedure for im
peachment 'has been expanded. At
pr�sent, a petition signed by ten
percent 01 the student body Is re
quired to Impeach an Under,rad
otficer; according to the revJslOOf
a two-thirds majority of Exec
Board
could also Initiate im
peachment prqceedlngs.
,perhaps the most lm.portant and
most controversial revision in the

Revisions '

by-laws of the Underrrad
...stituUoo would eUmlnate re<lUlred
voUng both in primary
elecUoos. Required
voting would also be
I
althoueh it Is hoped that lOme
of satlsfactory alternative
be worked out. In view r1
crisis at the beline
nln c:I.
year where Arts Councll and Cur
riculum Committee lost their
chairmen and valuable time was
lost e1ecUne two more, a new pro
vision Is to be added: each oreanl
zation. must have a constitution
which provides for the immediate
filling 01. vacancies of one or more
of Its officers.

l
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Events

sunday, Nov. 20: Frisbee Again
on Merion Green.

3:00
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Puerto Rico
Stud.,. ,n. hillOr.,.. 10nQIXIg•• H'.r·
otur.. Or! ond CUIIOmS 01 PuerlO
Rico ond ,n. Caribbeon each morn·
Ing. Th.n ..p.nd ,h. all.,noons
lrolic�ing in ,he wn or splalhing In
,h. pool oltd ..,,1.
Tho" . ...ho' you'll do 0' ony 01
,h'ee unlqu., calleg.·I.vel COUf••,
In I'l,Ierlo Rico sponloOr.cl by Trans
Caribbean ...irways.
The clonel ...1It be ,oughl by
Prof. luil Monlltll Dial SoI.r. dean
of hwnonilies a. 'he fom.d Univer'
lity 01 l'IIer'o Rico. ouilled by h�od·
lng ...merlcon ond I'u.rlo Rlcon
.dl,lco1o'l.
IncllolCf.d in 'he pric. It rourtei" rip
tronsporto'ion 'A Pu."o Rico on 0
Tronl Coribbean "flying Illond"
on iel, a "oy 01 'he IU.l,lr:OU1 new

--.

Rocq\lO' Club Holil. I�ciol I.c·
luru ond por'i.I, 'rOMporlO'ion 10
ond from Ihe ollporl. fr•• fllght bog.
ond II'IOn.,. olh., __'tOl.
Pion now 10 on.1Id on. of ,h•••
,_ino,1 It wilt be ,h. high lpot of
your yocOlion.

Special five Doy S.",i�r, .Ionu·
ory 2J_F.bruary 1 . On'Y $199
compl.,.
10-00'1 Se",iflOn, 0' Special Lo...
s..",.r.- .olel, IChedU'ed lor Ju....

16-25 ond Augu" '8·27 WII'e lor
'0'" pricel ond deloil,
-----r-
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Wrap up a John Meyer holiday nicely (oryoursell and the nicest
people you know. Masterfully tailored . . . in mountain-flower colorings that pay pretty compliments
(0 each other.

Demure Mary Jane ruHleddress in double tauersaJl hopsaclc $30, Shetland kilt $20.
Shetland sweater hand-embroidrred with field flowers $18. Scottish highland jacket $35. Man-tailore
d

Ca/ash/els plaid trousers $18. Ribbed turtleneck sweater $15. Dom� hat 19; shetland-lea ther
shoulder bag $15. In John Meyer's own colors: roseber'Y, bluebird, seafoam, wild honey, dandelion.
.
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